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Mers. giving ampie -.ecurity for the puy-
ment of thteir revenues.

Suppose a Canadian proprietor, iii tihe
hope of raîsîng bis revenue, makie imi-

proveincnts 10 a considerahie extent, nt his
oîvn expense, %vili loeflot in ibis respect
be disnppoinîed in his hopes. Let us see
%vhant i, passing aroind uis. *\Vhat securi-
ty (Io Ille greater p)art of the farmers, 'o
cuhtivate iii this province ollr? I fear
siot 10 allirnii thant they prescrit none. They
are in getieral inen who have no other
res()nres than tîhcir armis-vho arc ih
out instruction, aindi îho take no tlioughllt
for the interests of the proprietor, because
they are nlot pecuniarily re.sponsible. But
can it, bc allirined that, after imiproving
land, and placing il, on a footing vitis tliat
o>f En lginnd, able and solvent farmers may
be fourni? TotiislIreply, no. Aimariin-
telligeCnt anti solvent, timat is to say, able
inoraily amnd pecuniarly to account for your
rents and inmprov'emets %vill flot becoine
your fariner ; lie wili buy land for himnseif,
and derive solely thse l>eneflt resulting from
bis industry and capital.

I conclude tdien, that as respects tîmo-
rougli improveinenls to be exccuted upon
our farm, ive ouglit not in, undertake but
wliat shiah be tstrictiy necess-ary for the
cultivation ot Ille soul. We ought to giî'e
to the Canadiari farmers tlm1 example of
prudence, which, moreover, the state of
our funds niake us a duty to practise.

0f thorough improvemients, those îvhich
the farm at la Tortue demands are trench-
ing and draining.

Draining is Ille frst condition noces-
sary to successful cultivation. Our farîn
more than any other, perhaps, stands in
need of undergoing a completo systeni of
drainimg on account of ils subsoil being
imipenetrabie, and of the litile depth. of
its vegetable bcd. The commitc may
easily convince tbeniscîves by personai
observatýiion as to the correctness of this
assertion that ail as yet remains to be done
in titis respect.

The ltle depth of arable soil iill

liintler, iii many places, the cultivation of
pivot-rootcd plants unless it be previotiql
trenched sufliciently but this sort of la-
bor is very tedious and expensive. I only
mention this because 1l concelve the.ïe
operations oughit tiot to be undertakien
without, mucli consiticration.

1 shali only aI thils mnoment single ont
these two points of imiprovement. It
ivould be very easy for ine to, point ont
mnany othier:3 ; the lield for iimprovemnent i.-
immense, but our pecuniary resources are
flot in kcepiog with the %vants of our farni.

In fact, 'our farm is comiposed of
480 acres of land, of wvhich 200 are in
a *bad state of fiertility. \Ve have in
Cash for cultivating Ibis vast extent
£150 only, our budget for improvenients
r-aised to £50-amotining, together to,
£200. I believe it would bo alniost imi-
poisible t0 find ourselves iii a worsýe condi-
lion for credit. If wec should succeed, we
necd not fear that our success may be
attributed to our large capital. Our posi-
tion oughlt, to inspire iih confidence those
agrriculturists who think that it is impossi-
ble to cultivate successfimhly without. inuch
money, and wvho despair because thcv
have flot thousands of pounds to expend
upon the soil.

Our financial position being that of many
agriculturists,,, the lappiest result that We
may lie able to, attain by our làiodel Farni
is to show Io thec cotintry îvbat can ho
donc with feeble resources prudently and
economically administered. Althougi wve
should. have sullicient, capital for efl'ect-
ing great iml)rovemenIs, ive otuLih not to
undertake thiem for thie reasons alrea(ly
mentioned, and, alSo, hecause, in su doing,
ive wvould place ourselves at a point from
wvhence wve would no longer be ohserved
by lc comrnon class of agriculturisis ini
the country. When hIe poor~ cottagter
constructs bis cabin, lie pays but little
attention to the sunipnus edifices of thec
richi.

At a Iater period, wlien the great celà-
tres of population efhall bo miiltipliefl, wvicen


